
BabyRaw as Beefsteak
Baby very sick with eczema when 

three months old. Had home doc
tors and specialists. (lot worse all 
Uietime. WhoB'body raw at* beef- 

„ steak. Hair (tore. npectedh im  
to die. Hick six months before we 

. tried C u t ic u h a *. No faith in 
them but in two months he was entirely cured. 
Not a spot on him now and pleat« of 'hair. 

Mae. FR AN K  liA K K E T l, W  »afield, Mich.

Baby Bad with Eczema
< * »  baby b#y. * » »  month. old, 

had bad case of ecaerna. Head 
waa a solid sore. Face and laxly 
badly affected. Itching terrible. 

■ Three doctors did not nelp him. 
I  Hands tied sixteen weeks. Mit

tens on his hands to prevent his 
scratching. C u t k u k a  Kkmkdiks cured him, 
and we recommend them to others.

U . B. a  J . HARRIS. Webster, 1ml.

Baby Itched Terribly
Baby three months old broke 

out with white pimples on red 
surface. Itching terrible, scabs 
on bead and face. Used e>ery- 
thing for five months, drew  
worse. Purchased C u t i u u k a  
R k m f . d i  kh, used them, and in 

three weeks there was not a sore or pimple, 
not even a near

M s*  06G AE  JAM ES, Woods ton, Kan.

Baby Suffering Agony
Knby tuul wissuia . w orn  form. 

)fcufl.i) the boot doctor, here. 
Wan Ii. Bjioev eittht inonthit. Ile- 
uaowlThl , rlctKA K km siiik ». In 
tv." luuuLh. the awful disease had 
1 e . .  i  its ventreanee. No trace 
oould he seen, niv darling bov was 

cured. J .A .  M lVil.KH , Bunker Hill, Ind.

V a n .t i e .  ofCeiw ay,
Mr. T. J. Dwyer of New York, who 

grows celery plants largely every year, 
says concerning the growth anil pruunr 
tion of the seveial varieties:

White W alnut is a good grower, a lit 
j tie taller than Golden Dwarf, bnt not 
quite so stocky. The Half Dwarf is sim 
liar to the W hite Plume, but much later. 
The New ¡Lorn is a good grower and has 

i m ore o f the pink celor about the stalks 
tuaa London Red. London Red is a 
ranker grower than New Rose, making 
larger leaves, but does not produce any 
more edible stalks. Golden Dwarf is a 
very stocky plant and a good grower. 
There is lees waste with it than with the 
others. Giant Pascal is a valuable sort 
The quality is good, and like the New 
Rose it can be eaten away np to the 
leaves. It is a very desirable market va- 
riety. White Plume has for its single 
advantage earlineas. It is a fairly good 
grower. Boston Market is one of the 
rankest growers. It produces no more 
edible stalks than the others.

CUTiCURA WORKS WONDERS
And its cures are the most re
markable ]>erformed by any blood 
and skin remedy o f m od ern  
times. Parents remember that 
cures made in infancy are speedy, 
permanent and economical.

8old throughout the world. Price,CuTicnu, 
80c. Hoap, 2Ac. KBaOLVMT, $1. PoTTKB DHUG 
AMD Cu e X- Co u p ., Sole Props., Boston.

4b#'"‘ ‘ How to Cure Skin Diseases," free.

Skin and Scalp purified and beautlñed 
by Cutlcuna Soap. Absolutely pure.BABY’S

B o w  to O row  C abbage .
The following directions are given by 

a North Carolina fanner in a communi
cation to Southern Cultivator:

: The seed should besown rather late in
the spring. Let the plants stand in the 
bed until yon are ready to set them in the 
garden. Run off yonr cabbage rows 

; three feet apart. Make a big furrow and 
! put it half full of manure (stable manure 
Is the best). Mi* the manure with the 
dirt. Throw on a good ridge and plant 
two feet apart. Set the plants in the 
gTound np to the leaf. Never set yonr 
plants after a rain. Never water them 
but one time. Let that be when you set 
them out. Set plants in, pull in little 
dirt, fill the bole full of water, let settle 
half an hour, fill with dirt, pack gently 
and don't trnst to Providence to finish 
making the crop, bnt instead you must 
work them often, deep at first and shal
low at last.

There is a Detroit girl whose mother 
has a pstont for serving notices on the 
voting men who call on her daughter 
and forgef to leave when it is time. 
She has a clock with a chestnut bell 
att ichment, and at 10:30 it commences 
to ring like an ambulance bell going by 
steam.

•  lOO R ew ard , B lo o .

The readers of this pa|ier will he 
pleu.-ed to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science lias 
l» en aide to cure in all its stages and 
that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrii Cure 
is llie only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh tieing 
u constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrii 
Cure is taken internally, acting direct 
lv ii|a>n the Mood and mucous surfaces 
of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in 
doing its work. The proprietors have 
so much faith in its curative powers, 
that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fails to cure. Send 
for list of Testimonials. Address.

F. J. Chunky A Co., Toledo, O. 
g U T ’ i'olil by Druggists, 75o.

Tin Pojie’s will has been made for 
many years. The document is in Lat 
in, and begins with an humble confes
sion of human weakness and appeals to 
the merits of our laird and all the 
saints. In it Leo X II I ,  distinctly die 
claims all peisonal inclination in the 
matter of the choice of his successor.

A  W o m an » R em edy for In flam m atory  
Rheum atism .

I  am an old sufferer from it.Mamma 
tory rheumatism. The past winter it 
came upon me again, very acute and 
severe. My joints swi lied and became 
inllamed, sore U) touch or slmoat to 
look at Upon the urgent request of 
my mother-in-law, I tried Chamber
lain's Pain Itnpn to reduce the swelling 
und case the pain, and to my ugreeaiile 
surprise it dill both. I have used three 
fifty cent bottles ami believe it to be 
the finest thing for rheumatism, pains 
and swellings extant. D. E Carr, 
1835 Harrison St., Kansas City, Mo. 
For sale by all druggists.

...........  ♦ -------
The greatest depth under water ever 

reached by a diver is believed to have 
been attained by Captain John Chris
tiansen, who went down 190 feet below 
the surface at Elliot) Bay, Washington, 
recently. He remained at that depth 
in his armor for 20 minutes without in
convenience.

Shiloh’s Vitalizcr is what you need 
for dyspepsia, torpid liver, yellow skin 
or kidney trouble. It is guaranteed to 
give you satisfaction. Price, 75 cents.

London's area is larger than New 
York, Paps and Berlin put together, 
an area wliice may I*  represented by a 
circle 30 miles in diameter.

T ak e  G ood Cara o f tha C h ild ren .

For summer complaint in children, 
there is nothing so good aa Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. It cures dysentery, diarrhte.i 
and cholera infantum, and never fails 
when used in time and the plain print
ed directions are followed. When re
duced wilii water and sweetened it is 
pleasant to lake. 25 and 50 cent bot
tles for sale by all druggists

A curious tree growth is noted near 
Elietiville, N. Y., where a hemlock and 
an oak have become perfectly joined at 
a height of aliout 10 feet.

Frankfort, N. Y „ Dee. 23, 1391 
U r Nokmak L i# h t y , Des Moines, la.

Dkak Sik :— Last summer I procur
ed a box of your “ Headache Capsules" 
from a friend. 1 found them splendid, 
hut have been unable to find ,hcm 
here; therefore write to you asking you 
to send me a box as soon as possible, 
as I do not like to be without them. 
Please be prompt anil oblige.

Box f$7. Miss Ohack H akris.

Mont hern Pacific locomotives will 
soon  ns*- for fuel bricks made of c o m ! 

dust ami asphalliim.

B t t e B e u i s
to  M IS  Bilious attacks, 

b ln
c. For sal* by

IT, W  as* ■
A V. M l  *  et., fsayrtstars. MW

“ It IS
the m in d  that  
m a k e s  th e  m ans’9

■aid Watts, but modern ethics 
deny this, and give the credit 
to the tailor. It is question
able, however, if either an

<|| right.

Food
h a s  so m e  c la im s
in this respect, therefore those 
parents who would bnild up 
the physique of their children 
pay strict attention to their 
diet. Children are all fond of 
pastry; for this to be health
fully prepared,

R OTTOLENE
must be used as a shortening.
It is

Recommended 
by the best Cooks.

Consult your physician up
on its health fill ness.

Send three cent» In stamp« to N. K. 
Fairbank A  Co*. Chicago, for hund- 
fiorn« (Jottolene Cook Hook, contain
ing »lx hundred recipe«, prepare«! by 
nine eoiiuentauthorities on cooking. 

Cottolene la sold by all grocers.
Kefuce all substitutes.

Made only by
N .K . FAIRBANK A CO., 

ST. LOUIS and
;HICAG0. NEW YORK. BOSTON.!

H o w  we O row  O ld .
The thread that binds us to life is 

most frequently served ere the meridan 
of life is reached in the case of persons 
who neglect obvious means to renew 
(ailing strenghl Vigor, no less the 
source of happiness than the condition 
of long life, can be created and per|*t- 
uated where it does not exist. Thou
sands who have experienced or are 
cognizant— including many physicians 
of eminence—of the effects of Hostet- 
'er’» Stomach Bitters, tsiar testimony 
to its wondrous efficacy as a creator of 
strength in feeble constitutions, and 
debilitated and shattered systems. A 
steady performance of the bodily fnne 
tions, renewed ap|>etite, flesh and 
nightly r -pose attended the use of this 
thorough and standard renovant. Use 
no local tonic represented to lie akin to 
or resemble it in effects in its place 
Demand the genuine, which is an ac
knowledged remedy for indigestion, 
malaria, nervousness, constipation, liv
er and kidney complaints and rheu
matism.

Although whales grow to enormous 
size. 30 and even 90 feet long, the 
throat of the common whale is so small 
that it cannot swallow a bite ss large 
- s a tea biscui'. The spermaceti has a 
mouth large enough to swallow a man.

A O.mmI Thing for Hummer Complaint..
Mr. J. W. Hager, a well known mer

chant of Clio, Iredell Co., North Caro
lina. cured four cases of flux with one 
small bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera anil Diarrhiee Heuiedy. Thi* 
is the most prompt and most success
ful remedy in use for dysentery, diar 
rlnea, colic and cholera morbus. No 
other medicine will lake its place or do 
its work in this i-lasa of diseases. It is 
equally valuable for children and 
adults. 25 and 50 ci nt bottles for sale 
by all druggists.

Put up In post watcb’ttapedbcttUML.siifia* 
ogmu ti, Sm all Bile Beaus. £ftc. j*of ¡«»tile.

Tho standing arni.v of Hawaii 00» ** 
isU of 64 men, three of whom are gt* • 

era Is.
— ------------------------

One Sm all Bile Mean every mirht fo ra  
| Week arouse Torpid Livers. 26c. pet bottle.

Eight counties in Missouri are nam
ed in honor of Presidents of the United 
St.ites.

They increase appetite, purify  tbe whole 
system and acton tho liver, liile Henna SmalL

The largest amount of insurance at 
rhk upon any one life is $1,000,000, 
which amount ia carried by J« hn 

! W ummaker, the late Postmaster Gen- 
! eral.

F o r O ver F ifty  Years.
An o!«l ami well-tried remedy.—Mr«. Winslow'* 

Soothing Syrup ha* neen used for over fifty years by 
million« «.f mother« for their children while teething, 
with perfe t eucceee. it soothes the child, «often» 
the guu«», ditty* ail pain, cure» wind colic, xml is the 
bent remedy for Diarrhoea. I* pleasant to the taatc. 
Sold by druggist« in every (tart of the world Twen
ty-five cent* a bottle. It» value is incalculable. B«. 
»ure and ask for Mr«. Winslow'» Soothing Syrup, and 
take no other kind.

♦ ---------
It it* estimated that the light of a full 

moon is at least 300,000 times weaker 
than sunlight when the “ great orb of 
day” is standing at meridian.

When 1 began using Ely’s Cream 
Halm my catarrh was so bad I had 
headache the whole lime and discharg 
ed a large amount of filthy matter 
That has almost entirely disappeared 
and 1 have not h id headache since.— J. 
H. Sommers, Stepeney. Conn.

♦  - ----------
Celluloid is paper, chemically treated, 

reduced again to pulp and then mold
ed into its final form.

A i r  You Nervous,

Are you all tired out, do you haw 
that tired feeling or sick headache? 
You can be relieved of all these symp
toms by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
which gives nerve, mental and bodily 
strength and thoroughly purities tin- 
blood. It also creates a good appetite, 
cme. indigestion, heartburn and dys- 
pepsin.

Hood’s Pills are easy to take, easy in 
etion and sure in effect. 25 cents a 

box.
------ ♦

A map of Ireland made of hairs 
taken from the hea ls of the different 
membei* of the McLean family is in 
the possession of Mrs. A. McLean of 
Pelhaiu, Ga.

Health is wealth. Take Simmon’s 
Liver Regulator for all sickness caused 
by diseased liver.

To enjoy life take Simmon’s Liver 
ieemlator to stimulate digestion and 

regulate the bowels.

Baseball is the noblest of all outdoor 
sports so long as the home club wins.

CUBC5

Don’t waste vour time
when your liver 
Simmon’s Liver R»

is diseased, 
gula tor.

A SPECIAL OFFER!
Ths sbovsts a oorreot picture o f THK O R E 

G O NIAN 'S  MBW B U ILD IN G , loeeted at ths 
corner o f Sixth and A lte r  streets. For many
years THE O R EG O NIAN  has felt the need of 
a  new aud eommodiou« building: em bracing  
all the modern improvement*, with the latest 
Improved machinery fo r turn ing out a me
tropolitan paper. It  now has It, and one that 
the whole Pacific Coast may Justly feel proud  
of as it Is certainly tha fin st on the coast 
Now that THE O R  GON AN Is settle I In 
this new home It feels like g iv ing its many 
friends a benefit. It makes this special offer 
to those who renew  their subscription, o r to 
those who subscribe prior to Septem ber 1st 
to send the

U/eeKly Oregopiag

No woman fears o mouse more than 
Lord Roberts, whom Qneen Victoria 
recently decorated, dislikes a cat. His 
nervous sensibilities are such (hat he 
can delect a cat’s presence when unable 
to see it, and he is ill at ease until the 
animal is removed.

Shiloh’s Cure, the great c >ugh and 
croup cure, is for sale by all druggists 
Pocket size contains twenty-five doses, 
only 2.r> cents. Children love it.

Tbe Russians still retain their old 
barbaric love of splendor, and when the 
Empress shows herself she is a vision 
of unmatched gorgeousness. She \> 
one of the few monarchs of Europ 
who still make a practice of wearing 
crown on great occasions.

Asa hair dressing and for the pre 
vention of baldness, Ayer's Hair Vigor 
Inis no equal in merit and efficiency 
It e*i dicates dandruff, keeps the scalp 
moist, clean, and healthy, and gives 
vitality and color to weak faded, and 
grey hair. The most |>opuUr of toilet 
articles.

.............■ »---------
Delays are dangerous. Take Sim

mon’s Liver Regulator in time for dys
pepsia, biliousness, and all diseases of 
the liver.

We have sold Fly’s Cream Balm 
about three years, and have recom
mended its use in more than a hundred 
social cases of catarrh. The unani 
mous answer to our inquiries is, “ I t ’s 
the best remedy that I eve? used.” Our 
experienoe is, that where parties con
tinued its use, it never fails to cure— J. 
H. Montgomery, A. Co., Druggists, 
Decorah, Iowa.

--------------♦  •  ♦  ■
Over 1,000 steamships are traversing 

the four great ocean routes.
♦

Like a ship without a rudder is a 
man or a woman without henl'h and 
the necessary strength to |ierform the 
ordinary duties of life* When the ap
petite fails, when debility, and a disor
der« 1 condition of stomach, liver, kid 
ney, and U»wels assail you, take Ayer’s 
Harsaparilla.

This being the dull season o f the year. THB
OREGONIAN  believes u benefit o tills kin«'
w lil be greatly  appreciated, 

ting I
sail and take

greatly  appreciated. Please »end In 
your subscription as toon a* possible. "  hen 
visiting Portland  you are c o rd id ly  invit<*«l 

trip  through  our new

^ORIGONIAN PUBLISHING CD,
POKTLAM D. OR,

In 10 > *>r-a the tirso intanto of 
rallini), will tiunilier 70,00U,(I«)<).

two

A New Jersey farmer writing In the 
New York World avers that cutworm* 
in gardens may be prevented frmn in- 
jnrtng crops to any serious extent by 

, simple remedies He says:
A tobletpoonfnl o f treah slaked lime 

after being sifted fiue and placed on the 
ground around the plant—Dial is, around 
the stem of each plant—soil be found 
vary useful. Gashouee lime ie still bet
ter. and if  ■ mixture of eool and lime 
with a little salt added be put through a 
moderately fine sieve and the same quan
tity applied it w ill be found effective. 1 
have applied wood aahee and salt with 
good effect, also lime and salt, but the 
gaa lime, eout and aalt I have found beet 
of alL The proportions I hara generally 
used are one part aalt. two of aoot and 
four of Utne. The ground should be 
maead down a little with tbe hand or 
mot cloaa to the stem before applying 
•ay of these mi stores, and by this means 

, t h.ea. M ..J oa - . . ’i f lu ...  Ilm.

I

THICK OR THIN SOWING.

Results o f Practical Experience With 
Wheat, Oats and Potatoes.

A  bushel o f selected wheat, a* counted 
by Henry Stewart, will contain not less 
than 800,000 grains, which, spread over 
the 48,560 square feet in an acre, will 
give 15 pl&nte to each square foot, a 
much larger number than any fanuer 
has ever been aide to find on any acre of 
land at harveet time. Tills practical 
farmer gave recently in a letter to The 
Country Gentleman the results of his 
own experience, which has extended 
over nearly 40 years. He writes:

In 1361, when I was a beginner, I was 
in Pennsylvania and sowed a 10-acre 
field with wheat o f the Treadwell vari 
ety, which I imported from Canada. One- 
third o f the field was sown with 14 bush
els to the acre, one-third with one bush
el and the other third with half a bush
el. I sowed the seed myself broadcast 
so that the sowing might be even. The 
thinnest sown land soon became the 
thickest covered, and at the harvest it 
was by far toe heaviest crop. The field 
was harvested in three juirts, each of 
which might lie distinguished with ease 
by the heavier and thicker straw and 
larger ears on the thinner sown parts. 
The whole, by mistake, was mixed in 
the ham and thrashed together, so that 
the different yields of grain were not 
noted. A  portion, however, o f the half 
bnshel seeding was cut separately for 
seed for ray own use and saved, and the 
yield was very nearly 40 bushels to the 
acre. The whole field averagtxi 85i 
bushels. It weighed 62 pounds to the 
bushel.

The same year I had a field of nearly 
20 acres o f oats which I sowed with just 
as many bushels o f Scotch Angus oats 
imported at a cost of |5 a bushel. Con
sequently I sowed it thinly. The seed 
weighed 45 pounds to the bnshel, and 
the harvested grain exactly the same. I 
thrashed the crop in a «-horsepower 
machine In my bam and measured np 
over 75 bushels to the acre. By weight 
this amounted to a little better than 100 
bushels per acre. After harvest 1 ex
amined the stubble in company with 
gome neighbors, and we found many 
stools o f 10 stalks to the root and very 
rarely a tingle stalk. Tha panicles were 
very long and full. In the stnbble of 
tha thlnneat sown wheat examined at 
the same time, we found many stools of 
30 stems a few  o f  35.

Five years ago 1 sowed here in North 
Carolina a single bnshel o f Clydesdale 
oats on one acre of land and had 45 
bnahcls by measure, the grain weighing 
nearly 50 pound to the bnshel, and this 
average o f oata in this part o f the south 
is only 13 to 15 bushels of 34 or 25 
pound to tha bnshel, the seeding being 
Sf bushels or more. Tha whole drift of 
my later experience, even with potatoes, 
has been that thin seeding, np to a rea
sonable limit, counting for unavoidable 
losses, is far more productive than aver-

C U R E
' T H A T

0 U 6 H
. W I T H

S h i l o h s
feÿCURE«i.OOper B o tU < £ V |

Ons cent a  it000. ^
Turn G r e a t  C o rn u  e r r *  prom ptly ct-res 

wh« re all other« fa iL  Cou«hst Croup Sore 
Throst, Hoarseness, W hropioig Covgn anti 
Asthma. For Consumption It naa t o  rival: 
hnA cured thousands, and Will CURB Yl U if  
taken in  time. Soi l by  D ru g *H t j on a  guar
antee. F«*r a Lam e R au f o r  Chest- uso 
S H IL O H 'S  B E L L A D O N N A  P L A S T E R  26c.

.CATARRH 
___ _ REMEDY.

n eve  you l u ta rrh f Thlsrenx-dy lagu srsn . 
total to cure you. r t io e ,M o «*  In je c t o r fn *

DISEASE OF INEBRIETY.

The r . e  o f  A lcoho l I .  In ver lab l?  V o llew ed
by M t'utal Dt'ifs-ireratlon.

The disease of inebriety was urged as 
a fact long before the ‘ ‘(Christian era.”
Today it in accepted and established on : 
evidence above doubt or question.

This diuease primarily begins in the 1 
psychical brain center», where all im- | 
presaions of the sense» and nerve force» 
are correlated and adjusted. Failure of 
these center» i» followed by exhaustion, i 
and alcohol of all other remedies brings • 
the most positive relief.

Some unknown condition of derange
ment, feebleness and exhaustion begins 
either in these centers or is reflected j 
from other parts of the nervous Bystem | 
and concentrates here, and the desire for 
alcohol is literally a "signal flag” of such 
distress. Heredity leaves a feebleness | 
of these centers, with often a strong pre- j 
disposition for alcohol, which may re
main dormant, only to come into great 
activity upon taking the first glass of 
spirits. Injury and disease may be fol
lowed by the derangement o f these high
er brain centers, and the narcotic action 
of alcohol affords a grateful and seduc
tive relief.

The study of alcoholic cases shows 
that over two-thirds of all inebriates j 
have a history of previous degeneration | 
both of the brain and nervous system j 
before spirits were first used. The lar
gest proportion of these cases come from |
alcoholic, insane, consumptive and o t h e r _______________
neurotic ancestors. The remainder have - P R IC E  $1 .00 . 
a marked history of disease, injury, brain Sr.n« po.tp.u on receipt of 
strains, shocks and states of profound »»r.'vin Ho flnnh/ ' 
exhaustion, from which they have ap-

B A N K S .

>1. M. Ki l ls,
P i e . I,I,-ut.

C. <> t-O A II.
Inali 1er.

vegetable compou 
made entirely of roots ana herbs 
gathered from the forests of 

Georgia, and has been used by millions 
of people with the beat results. It

All manner of Blood dise? ;ea. from the
pestiferous little boil on your nose to 
the worst cases of inherited blood 
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism, 
Catarrh and

S K I N - C A M C E R
Treatise on Blood and Skin Disease« mailed 

free. bw iFT S p e c if ic  C o„ Atlanta, Ga.

Red
Cross
Tansy
Pills

Suppressed
MenstrusLion

P A IN F U L
Msnstrustion

And «  PREVENTIVE for
FK H tL i: ------

IKUKC.IL sh ll lkN.
Are Safe and Reliable., 

laV"* Harr'

DALLAS CITY UAMt,
Or DALLAS. OREGON,

Transact* a general banking business in all 
branch««;

buy» und sells exchange on priuciptl point 
United State* ;

Make* collection» on all points in the Pacific Northw«5*t;
Loan money and discounts |>aper at the usua

rate*;
Allow interest on time deposits.

W I L L I A M S  &  E N G L A N D
BANKING CO„

S A L E M , . . . .  O R E G O N

Do a general bunking business anil 
allow interest on time deposits.

D I H K C T O H 8 ;
G EO . W ILL IA M S , WM E N G L A N
H. P. M C N A R Y , d A. B A K E R

d. A. R IC H A R D S O N .

SALEM SOAP WORKS.
—O N LY T H E —

PUREST p?0 BEST
materials are used in making all our

laundry and Toilet Soaps.
Atk your firocer for it.

JOS. KUERTON, PROPRIETOR.

j tS TA n y person receiving a «ampie copy o 
j hi» paper will pleaee consider it an iav itation 
j of become a regular suh«crib«r.

E A S T  and S O U T H !
- V I A —

THE SHASTA ROl'TE
- o r  THE—

S O U T H E R N  P A C IF IC  €0.

Foundry! j:;
The Ladies’

Purely Vege- 
1 table t N- ver 

Fallal

— ALL K IN D « OF—

parently recovered, although followed 
by the use of spirits.

Persona with such a history Hhow 
great susceptibility to the action of alco
hol. The effects are grateful and as pro
nounced as opium when it quiets the 
painful nerve. The first action of alco
hol quickening the brain circulation, 
then slowing it, numbing and paralyz
ing the sensory centers, gives the impres
sion of comfort and approach to health 
that the victim is unable to correct. 
The use o f alcohol is quickly followed 
by a train of degeneration that is always 
concealed in the early stages and is un- j 
recognized by the victim and often by i 
his friends.

The disease o f inebriety is clearly as
sociated with criminality. In both a t 
progressive degeneration of the higher 
moral centers of the brain goes on with 
a steady decline o f all brain vigor and 
health. No other drug is known to sci
ence which has so prominent an influ
ence over the highest and last formed ele
ments o f brain force and structure. No 
other part of the brain is so quickly dam
aged and diseased by alcohol and con
cealed by delusions of the senses.—Dr 
Crothers in Voice.

, not as V

Vin de Cinchona Co.,
Des Moines, Iowa.

For sale by J. D. Belt, sole agent.

IR O N  W O R K  TO O R D E R -
Repairing Promptly Done.

ED . B ID D L E , -  P R O P .

Kxprea. Train, le v a  Portlxml L),||y
LEAVE: ARRIVE:

'--rtlari.l 7:00 P M I San Franotoco 10.15 A
San Fnwoi»«>..7:00 P M I Fartknd.....  l  it, A

Itnxpburg Mall l»nily.
LEAVE: AHlllVE:

Portland 8:30 A M : Rom-bur, 5:50 P
Ko««buiv 0:30 A M I Portland ...1:30 P

Alliaii) Local Bally, Except Sunday.
LEAVE: ARRIVE:

Portland
Albany

5:00 P M j Al bony 
.3:30 A M | Portland

0:00 P X 
10:S0 A U

DR. FIERCE’S GALVANIC
•  _

: \ x

Acaten

L

O T H O  W I L L I A M S ,

Merchant Tailor.

D IN IN G  CAK8 ON O GDEN ItOl'TE  
F U L L M A N  B U F F E T  SLEEP ER S ,

-  AND—
\ SECOND CLASS S LE E P IN G  CABS  
i Attache*! to a ll Through Trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION.
Between Portland and Corvallla.

MAIL TRAIN DAILY. EXCEPT 80NDAT.

820 mid 825.
brat**«! J led* it al FJ  
tl.e L a te s t  lm>

M e e t s .  8IO. 81.1,
D r. P ie r c e '»  (•' >1 e-
Appliancea contain , ,
p ro v em en ts  unJ give aotir-«*' f w lm-h can be In- 
s t a n t ly  fe l t  by the wearer. \* arrai.ted auperior, la  
• v e r y  re sp e c t, id all«« h**rs now in use. The fol- 
Uwnifr M t f s  from wolbki' '" 'n  residents o f the 
Pacific Coast, w ill Bpeak lor themselves:

A  L IT E  R E N IW E R !
Mb. F. A. W oodruff, Fo r t  Can by. W ash ., say«— 

“ Six months have now passed since I  procured one 
o f your $lVbelts. and it  Rives me i leasur«- and much 
estisfsetion to r«*n-w iry testimony of eleven years 
sro in regard tot iiu r efficacy in the relief of ailments 
to which I  have been subjected.”
L A K E  B A C K  A  R H E U M A T IS M  C U R E »!
Mb . J. W .P oii w a v . a w^ll-known shipwright of 

T acoma, writes—"Your No. 3 Galvanic Uhain belt 
has done w hats wIioIn drugstore could not do. for 

H ie Hbeumstisin and Weak

7:30 A M Lv. Portland Ar. »:3fi P M
10:58 A M Lv. Derry Lv. 2:©8P M

____  12:10 P M Ar. Corvallis Lv. iM P  M
L' i M la \U/\\y V  V \ I \ r n \ t \  I \ l-'l'L '' At Albany ami Corvali» connect with train* of Or
r  UN  fc. V H J K K . A l \ D  Cj U U L )  r i b  iron Pacific railroad.

Express Daily, Exceot Sunday.
A  S P E C I A L T Y .  ¡ 4 : « m  L*. Portland Ar. 1:25 A M

1 7:2b P M Ar. IkMinnvilla Lv. 1:5a A II
D A i L A B ,  O H K O O N

— ------------------------------------------  Oregonian Railway Division, Portland
and Yamhill Railway.

Passenger depot, foot of Jefferson street. 

AIKL1K M AIL-DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Arrive 3:05 p. m

it ha» cured me of Scisti
ir n«h fvli IH

docto tv 
Take

With a record likt* Simmon’s Liver 
•̂ «rulator all should ust* it for the liver, 

kidneys aud bowels.

Did Your S ilage  Free/-«*?

Professor F. ii. K ing of the agricul
tural experiment station at Madison, 
Wis., wants dairymen and cattle breed
ers everywhere to send him answers to 
the questions in the following circular:

In the ittst annual report oi this station, pa^o 
249, it was ¡anicated that we needed tho expe
rience of a severe winter to settle tho question, 
“ W hat special eon .ruction is required in our 
climate to prevent silage from freezing?”  Tills 
winter has been »*> severe that the evidence 
bearing *«n the freezing o f silage should lie 
ample to settle all practical questions relating 
to freezing, if only a sutHcient number o f re
liable accounts a t individual experience can he 
collected. It Is with this object in view that 
this circular of inquiry Is mailed to you. W ifi 
you have the kindness to fill it out with the 
greatest care and return at your earliest con
venience?

First How is your silo situated with refer
ence to other buildings?

Second—W liat is the construction of the silo 
walls?

Th ird—Has your silage frozen at any time 
during the winter?

Fourth—Where has the freezing occurred?
F ifth—How many inches in from the walls 

has it frozen?
Sixth—Has the freezing in any way damaged 

the silo walls?
Seventh—Where silage has frozen has it re

mained so through warm periods?
Eighth—How have you managed your frozen 

silage?
Ninth—Does your freezing result, in any seri

ous waste of silage?
Tenth—Have you observed that freezing in

jures the silage for feeding?
Eleventh—Give any additional facts bearing 

on this subject which may ap|>ear to you of 
v a l u e . ___________

I>«*e* D a iry in g  Pay?

W e find that it requires 23 pounds of 
milk from the average dairy to make 
a ]>ound uf butter. Now. if the average 
cow produces 3.«500 pounds of milk, and 
it takes 23 )>oundR o f it to make one of 
butter, we find she has produced 1.52 
pounds. We also find that the average 
price for butter during the past three 
years, received by dairymen, to 1» about 
23 cents, or about $85 for the annual in
come of the average cow. I will leave it 
with you to say. "Does dairying pay?’*

1 should say the income of the average 
cow should be at least $50 to make dairy
ing a prosperous business. The dairy is 
about the only industry that w ill pay 
the farmers of this county, and when 
that fails I ask, “ What shall we do?” 
And echo answers, “ Keep better c o w t"  
—C. W. Jennings.

Wom an's Cry of Agony.
It  has been said no sound ever dies on 

the air, but echoes forever—a baby’s 
laugh, a man’s oath, a woman’s shriek 
in death. I f  this be true, then the cries 
of agony the curse o f man has wrung 
from a woman’s lips w ill go on and on— 

Until the stars grow old.
And the sun grows cold.

And the leaves o f the judgweut book unfold.
Woman has stormed the very stars 

with her prayers, but under this xeign 
of terror God seemed pitiless to her 
agony, and well might she cry with the 
psalmist of old, “ They have given my 
soul to the lions, my darling to the power 
of the dogs.”

Drunkenness creates licentiousness. I f  
men become drunkards, our daughters 
must fa ll with them.

Under the churcli spire and at the 
mother’s knee all is well, but out in the 
great world of trade and commerce 
where his life inevitably centers, she 
cannot come. Saloons on every side, 
with softly yielding doors, swing Inward 
to his touch. Law and custom make 
them bars o f brass to shut her from fol
lowing, to shield and save.—Selected.

____________ l > e i . r s . - ......  - -- -  . ------.
_ad although I *>.t u i> .••» if nothing had happened, 
and. according »o what 1 lio doctor said, wa» not hurt,

as  back troubled me e\«>r s ince unti l  I tried your 
It. t o r  out y tar now I  huff* fe lt  as / used to atou.

IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E !
Dr. Pierce'» Belts (with Suspensory Attachment» 

for Men) will be sent free  by reffi»tt*red mail, «n 
reoeint of above price, or (J. O. D. by Kxprp»»*, with 
privilege of cxamimitinn. an d  com parison \o\Xx\ 
an y  s im ilar a.pplia.n-ie u a d e  m  At/aerlca 
on receipt • r' #1. hor fnrt her parti« uiats. send wl 
in sunup» fir  sealed I 'i mphlet No Si..or cii.l 
the Manufactory end Mea'lcnnrtersof the( oinpar.' 
occupvin'i the entire 5M. M >in«i 'th liner», Jit t h«* 1"> 
lowin': a«idr^»»: M s ’ nett« E lastic T’riif«* *"(' , 
N \V cor. Kearny A S;«crstnento Sts., San F ranc»«c • 
y)»/M a n  swe •/* fi m e n tio n  t h is  p  i f . -

DR. JORDAN & CO.’S
GREAT MDSEDI OF AIATOMY
1051 M a rk e t  St.t San F ran c isco

(Between 6th and 7th Sts.)
Oo and learn how wonderfully you 
are made and how to avoid sickness 

*and disease. Museum enlarged with 
thousands of new objects. Admis
sion 25 ct&

P r i v a t e  O f f i c e — s a m e  B u i l d i n g
1051 M a r k e t  S t r e e t —Diseases of meiK 
stricture, loss of manhood, diseases of the skin 
and kidneys quickly cured without the use of mer
cury. Treatuieut personally or by letter, bend 
for book.

THE WILLAMMETTE.
— SALEM, OREGON.—

I
The Best Hotel between Portand and San 

Francisco.)

Leave 9:40 a. m. 
Leave 4:38 p. in. 

i Arrive 6:05 p. w.

Portland 
Dalla* 
Ah lie

Arrive 1:27 a. m 
Leave 7:00 a. m

I

In all its Appointments.
-A .. X. - W - A - G H S T IE I l  

P r o p r i e t o r

T h r o u g h  Ticlje-tJ
To all Point* in the Eastern States. 
Canada and Europe oan be Obtained at 
Lowest Rates from I. N. Woods, agent 
Dallas.
K. KOEHLER,

Manager.
E. P. ROGERS, 

A»»t. Gen. F. k  P. Aft.
Portland Oregon

T H E  P E R F E C T S

K IM B A L L  P ÍA K 0 .
PERFECT

f TONE 
I TOUCH 
I S C  A  L E  

I DESIGN

W hite Ribbon Women.
How strange it is that somo peopVe 

are so slow to grasp the meaning that 
white ribbon women, or white rib bon
ers, is the term internationally given to 
all women belonging to the 40 federated 
national associations o f temperance wo
men. It  needs some tuneful harp con
stantly to play the song, “ There Are 
Bands of White Ribbon Around tlxe 
W orld.”  This is simply the poetic way 
o f putting it, that 40 or more federated 
national associations form the interna- 
national federation of women the world 
over, and that the badge is a knot o f 
white ribbon, and that the name of the 
association thus formed is the W orld ’s 
WOman’s Christian Temperance union. 
—Watch Tower.

W hat Surprised the Barbarian.
A  Soudanese cliieftain whom Professor 

Hagenbeck (the German Bamum) had 
brought to Berlin was introduced to 
some representative o f the Ethnological 
society, who asked him how he enjoyed 
his trip, and which of all the wonders o f 
the German metropolis had impressed 
him the most. “ What surprises me 
most,”  said the ingenious savage, “ is 
how you can move the enormous freight 
trains on your railway tracks, and how 
you can manage to swallow the horrible 
drinks sold in your restaurants.**— 
World’s W’ liite Ribbon.

Tem perance  Notes.
Thirty-one million four hundred and 

seventy-five thousand five hundred and 
nineteen barrels o f domestic beer were 
consumed in the United States last year.

| or over half a barrel for every man. 
woman and child.

God is hard to find for the man who 
seeks him with a bottle in his coattail 
pocket.

In 1962 John P. St. John wa* indicted 
and tried in Illinois for the crime o f 

j feeding «  fugitive »lave, but the jury ac- 
I quitted him.

Train np yonr child in the way he 
; shonld go. bnt be careful to lead the way 
yourself.

! Out o f 13 businese failures in Califor- . , - .
uia daring a recent week, 5 were saloons Thus nothing i» wasted a« it 1»  in t>” rn"

DISINFECTANTS.

Directions For Making and Suggestions For
Using Them .

A  powerful disinfectant like copperas 
Is needed in the spring to clean out the 
plumbing and thoroughly purify it. In 
almost every house that is attached to a 
system of sewage there is an outside 
drain that is certain to need disinfection 
early. For this purpose dissolve a pound 
of copperas in six quarts of boiling water, 
stirring it thoroughly. Pour the solu
tion down the drain, being careful not to 
Ipatter it, as it is a powerful poison and 
will permanently stain anything it 
touches. Should any crystals of the cop
peras remain in the bottom o f the dish it 
was dissolved in add more boiling water 
and dissolve them. Do not attempt to 
dissolve the copperas in any vessel of tin 
or other metal. An old white washpail 
or some wooden dish that w ill not be 
used for any other purpose is the best 
thing to mix it in. A fter disinfecting tha 
drain clean it with a whisk and keep it 
frtfrj from dirt or any foreign substances 
that may stop it up. The closets about 
the house should be disinfected in the 
same way as the drain. A  strong prep
aration of washing soda and boiling 
water should be poured down the drain 
pipe o f the sink at least once a week if  
any amount of greasy water passes 
through it. A ll the ledges and inside of 
the sink should be scrubbed with a whisk 
kept for the purpose. It is necessary to 
keep watch of the floor in the vicinity of 
the sink, where bits of food may fall, 
even if  one is not guilty of the supremely 
slovenly trick of keeping the garbage 
pail there. The garbage pail should be 
kept outdoors and shonld be emptied 
daily and washed out after it is emptied, 
so that there w ill be no chance for it to 
become foul and odorous.

The plan of burning the garbage is o f
ten advocated, and where there is a small 
quantity this is possible. But in sum
mer, when melon rinds and fruit aud 
vegetable peelings accumulate, it is not 
possible to destroy the msissin the kitch
en stove without serious injury to  the 
stove and an odor which w ill pervade the 
whole house. The best way to dispose of 
this refuse in the country is to put it in a 
pit each day. covering it with a little 
earth and adding a mixture o f lime and 
washing soda in equal parts. Properly 
buried in this manner the mass becomes 
rotted, and in six months or a year will 
be the most valuable kind o f fertilizer 
for a flower bed or vegetable garden.

T H E  B R I L L I A N T S

H A L L E T T  &  D A V IS  P IA K O .
f TONE

B R IL L IA N T ] record
( SUCCESS

T H E  O LD  RELIABLE-

K IM B A L L  O R G A N S .
EASY TERMS,

REASONABLE PRICES.
HIGH GRADE INSTRUMENTS. 

Every Instrument Warranted for Five Years.

I _ j. V .  M O O R E ,
303 W ASHINGTON STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON

F I R  P A R K !

The new addition to Dallas, lies four bhicks southwest of 
the court house, commanding a view of the whole town and 
surrounding country. Shade trees are set out along all the 
streets, which are graded and 80 feet wide. Size of lots— 
30x144, with allleys through the blocKs.

PRICE $65 AND $95 PER LOT.
These lots are sold on the installment plan—$10 cash, 

hivlancaon three, six, nine and twelve months’ time without 
interest. This is by long odds the prettiest and best addi
tion to Dallas.

W m . P . W R IG H T ,  A g e n t .

and 1 a wholesale liquor dealer.

O iM nntred  to cure* Rlltoiis Attacks and 
CousupHUun. Small Hile titans.

Tber* arc in British India 10,147 
shops hccu.4c«l for (he sale of opium.

To  «IH Pigx-fet.’ « 
aft- V « i.tins. 3»

take «.ne Svuoti Bile Beau
. i*er «tolti«*.

tube

An agreeable Laxative and NERVE TONIC. 
Sold by PnimTsre or seat bv mail, 
ami $1.00 par pas Ira— . > 3 ^ 7KO

ing. Old bone» or rrfnse o f any kind 
I can be thrown in thi» pit and i f  proper- 
! ly treated with sods and lime will all be
come in time reduced to an even ill a.-.». 
Old Connecticut farmers saved every
thin* they conld for ouch a compoet heap 
ae this, and it enabled them to eke out a 
considerable crop from land that wa* too 
often at the »tart barren Where there 
are farm animal» a »Treat deal of the 
waste of kitchen is valuable food for 
them It is the waste that 1» of no other 
use that i* used in the comport heap 
Such a heap shonld be situated at a dis
tance from the house in some available 
spot 80 valuable is this waste for s fer
tiliser that small German »rardener* in 

Sixty-four of the I'nited State« Sens- ! the vicinity of a  Rreat city gladly call for 
! tor* are lawyer», one a preacher, one a  ostensibly for the “ pig." bnt in reali- 
j doctor and one a journalist. : ty for fertilising their celery bed* and

____  . . .  ____ other more valuable vegetables. Flow-
Cure r.T Costs, f  re e r , and General Ds- ' s rs  exhibit wonders o f bloom created by 

b tu tj. » « i i  Bite br«ia. 35.  p-r b.*Lie. a  dressing o f th is kind properly m ixed
*  w ith  the earth.

With a vocabulary of 1000 words a  
I man can transact all theo n lii\a ry  busi

ness matters of life.

DALLAS LUMBER YARD.
J* H . N u n n ,  Ir^roD rietor.

Full stock of best quality seasoned lumber and all 
kinds of dimension timbers. Doors, windows, braeets, 
mouldings, laths, shingles, cedar posts, ornamental fencing 
a id stair material. Prices of doors, 2Jxfi^xlJ, $1.75; 2§x- 
6 ; x l L  $:t; iq x tq x l|, $2; 2jfx6|xl$, $2.25; shingles, $2.50; 
common windows, $1.25 to $2.50. Door and window frames 
curried in stock. Terms cash, or bankable note in 3U davs.

The first Ule* of a pnrummttc 
w a s  due to Denis Papin in 1667.

Prevent «n«i cure O n »tip «t ion  And Sick- 
T1« Hdaciu . Small Hn. Beau*.

“A Word to the Wise is Sufficient,”
Therefore, when we assure advertisers that this paper en

ters at Last nine-tenths of the homes in Bolk county, and 
that its con ten s aie carefully read by all the inmates, what 
better medium,1 can business men want in which to push the 
s ile of their goods. They should bear in mind that, accor
ding to the experience of the largest and most successful ad
vertisers, dull times does not warrant a suspension of their 
a (vertisenmnts.


